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planting and have the exclusive use of the said waters and flats, to the

wafin^20^ears, ^^^^ extent for the purpose of planting and digging oysters
without permis- for the term of twenty years ; and if any person shall with-

Vi'ncem*&c. ^^ ^^^^ limits dig lor or take any oysters during the term
aforesaid, without leave of said Vincent, his heirs or as-

signs, he shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding five

dollars for each offence, to be recovered in any court proper

to try the same. [Approved by the Governo?^, March 17,

1845.]

CAflDl39. -All -Act to authorize the First Parish or Congregational Society in Barre to

^ '

tax Pews.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives^ in General IJourt assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

b'^mldT&c^*'
Sect. 1. The First Parish or Congregational Society in

uponavaiua- Barre is hereby authorized to assess upon the pews, in any
tion, &c. meeting-house which said parish may hereafter build, or

which may be hereafter conveyed to said parish, for the

purpose of public worship, any sum or sums of money
which shall hereafter be voted to be raised by said parish

for the support of public worship, and other parochial

charges, and for the repairs of such meeting-house, according
to a valuation of said pews, which shall first be agreed

upon by said parish and recorded
;
and all such assessments

may be collected in the manner provided by the thirty-

second, the thirty-third and thirty-fourth sections of the

twentieth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

When to take Sect. 2. Tliis act shall take effect from and after its
effect. passage. [Approved by the Governor, March 17, 1845.]

ynfL 1 AQ An Act to incorporate the Nissetisset Manufacturing Company.
* BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as foUoios :

Persons incor- Sect. 1. Johu Farrar, Farewell Farrar, their associates

ufaciure w^t°' ^"^ succcssors, are hereby made a corporation, by the name
len goods in of the Nissctissct Manufacturing Company, for the purpose
Peppereii. ^^ manufacturing woollen goods in the town of Pepperell, in

the county of Middlesex; and for this purpose, shall have
all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the du-

ties, restrictions and liabilities, set forth in the,thirty-eighth

and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Real estate not Sect. 2. The said corporation may hold, for the purpo-

gso'ow'^and ^^^ aforcsaid, real estate to the amount of twenty thou-

capital ^60,000. sand dollars, and the whole capital stock of said corpora-

tion shall not exceed fifty thousand dollars. lA2yp7oved by
the Governor, March 17, 1S45.]


